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IT LOOKS GOOD INJURED HAH A REPREIVE I NSPICT FARM

illm miis FQRJOKN ROSS LIFE SCHOOL

Ed. M. Horton In Rex Hos Efforts Are Beiog Made to Educators to Pay Visit to FineChairman Webb Received

Much Encouraging News

From West While Away

COfJLillijO MEET

Wi'l Consider Matter of Eligibility
of Democratic Electors With Kef- -

erence' to Senatorial Primary
Woodrow Wilson Committees to
Meet Tomorrow Joint . Canvass
Between Settle and Craig

"INCONSISTENCY, THY NAME IS WOMAN

Bright For Winning
Team at A. and M. College

Agricultural School la

Maryland

CRAVEN TO HAVE 0!1E

People of That County Enthusiastic

and It Is Proposed to Make School
There Model Drs. Joyner and
Hill Accompany Craven County

Authorities W ill See Govern-

ment Exerts in Washington-Iton- ds

Are Sold. ... k

.;v.
nr .T Y Jnvner. state sunertn- -

tendent of public instruction; Dr. D.
H Hill nreuiripnt nf thn A. and M.
College; Prof. S. M. Brinson, super
intendent of public instruction oi
Craven county; Mr. A. D. Ward, at-

torney; Mr. D. P. Whitford, and
members of the board of trustees of,

the Craven county farm-lif-e school
will leave tnnltrht for a visit to the
agricultural high school of Baltimore
county, M'1, on a visit of inspection.
The educators will also confer with
the ovnprta In the United State de
partment of agriculture and educa-- ,
tion In order to get tne Denenc oi
their information and suggestions.

Craen county was the first coun-
ty to vote bonds for a farmllfe
school, under the act of the last leg
islature, and the people in tnat coun- -
tv am enthiiHiastic. Dr. Joyner and
other educators are cooperating
heartily with local auinonues iu
tbfelr efforts to make the school an
nhwt lpaann tn other counties. The
visit to Baltimore and Washington
is forfthe purpose of receiving ideas
and suggestions that will help in
planning the buildings ana larm in
Craven county. : .

The work on the construction or
the building will be pushed as fast

tlenhtn and the institution1
will be opened for students in an-

other year. It Is hoped. The bonds
have! been sold and tnere ts notning

I nn parlv start on the con
struction. In order to make sure ot
everything the legality of tne act
creating farm-lif- e schools was re-

vived by the supreme court and
found constitutional.

The decision of the supreme coun
sets at rest all doubt as to the con-

stitutionality of the act and clean
the way now for the progress of the
campaign next spring and summer
for the establishment oi otner larm
life schools in the state. The board
of trustees and the people of Craven
county are ehthuslastslc about the
school and everything possible will
be done to make It a success and an
object lesson to other counties.

THE HAT CASE.

It. K. Iowe, a Witness Today In the
Antt-Koyco- K tase.

Hartford Conn.. Sent. 18. D. E.
I.nwo nf rianherv. heart of the firm
which is chief plaintiff In a suit for
$8n,000 against members oi unea
itaiierR Pninn. was a witness .today
in the United States district court.
His testimony was In support of the
allegation that conspiracy and boy-

cott was carried on against his firm
hv izeri labor because he de
clined to unionize his factory.

ALLEGED

PLEAD HOT GUILTY

v, Vnri Rpnt 18.- - Harrv
Horowitz, alias "Gyp the Blood."
and Louis Rosensewelg, alias, "Lef,-t- y

Louie,"- - charged with being two
of the four men who fired tho shot
that ended the life of gambler Her-
man Rosenthal, entered pleas of not
guilty to inaicimenis oi oiuruw m
tne nrst degree when arratgnea ne- -
rn..A nn.nmo Cmif .TliaHPA Clilft tO--
day. The pleas were made through
their attorneys. The accused men
uera remanded Bending the namtug
of the date for their trial. ,

THE COLONEL WILL COMB

North Carolina Included in His
Present Trip.

Wlnslow. Arls.. 8ept .18. Colo
nel Roosevelt passed through, east
ern Arizona today enroute to New
Mexico, where he will speaK at me
larger places. His physician baa ad-

vised him to be more careful with
the use of his voice. The strain of
the campaign speeches has made his
voice husky, but otherwise the col
onel declares he is "bully," ... ..

After leaving Denver, Thursday
night, the colonel will speak through
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, aid
Arkansas. Then be goes to Msftv
phis. New Orleans, Montgomery,
Birmingham , and Atlanta, thenef
northward through North Carolina
lie will speak In Baltimore ant

pital Posse Searching

For Faison

Mr. Ed. M. Horton, who was
struck over the head with a cant
hook at a sawmill near Zcbtilon late
yesterday afternoon, was brought to
Rex Hospital today by Dr. G. M.
Bell so that the Injured man might
have the host of attention. !n the
meantime a posse is Still scouring
the country around Zebulon for Mi
nor Faison, a negro, who Is charged
with the offense.

It was not possible to say this af
ternoon whether Mr. Horton would
recover. ' He was hit over the head
with a cant hook used at sawmills
and the skull probably fractured. Tie
was conscious when brought to Ru- -
leigh and was sleeping this after
noon under the influence of opiates.
His condition Is regarded as critical.

It is said that Abner Faison wns
mad with Mr. Horton because Mr.
Horton had ordered him to do some
work at the mill two weeks ago.
Faison yesterday approached Mr.
Horton unexpectedly, it is said, and
dealt him a blow with the cant hook.
The negro fled Into the woods and a
posse started in pursuit.

The search continued today and,
from Information received at the
sheriff's office, the feeling is strong
against the assailant. By some vio
lence is feared.

Deputy Sheriff T. B. Daniel, of
Kniglitdale, this afternoon brought
further particulars of the assault on
young Horton, According to his ln- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

MARTIAL LAW

IS EXTEtlDED

Another County Included In

the District Operators

Before Commissioners

Charleston. W. Va . Sept. 18.
Governor Glasscock's commission in-

vestigating conditions in the Kana-wah- a

coal county, where twelve
hundred militiamen are maintaining
martial law because of the strike of
miners, today called D. C Evans,
an operator to testify, The com
mission desired to secure from avails
information as to the cost of coal
production In the non-unio- n New
River district and compare 11 wttn
the cost of production In the union
ized districts.

It was stated here today that the
operators whose mines are affected
by the strike, have prepared to give
the commission a detailed statement
of conditions that prevailed In the
sections where the mine guards were
employed before and since the ap
pearance of soldiers.

The martial zone in the strike
country was extended today to in-

clude Fayette county, where dis
turbances have been reported among
striking miners since early in the
week. Among the towns included
are Kceferton, Kingston, Mahan and
a number of Important mining

(Continued on Page Five.)'

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

WILL TESTIFY OCT. 1

Washington, Sept. 18. Colonel
Roosevelt will reach Washington
October first to testify before the
senate committee Investigating cam
palgn funds. Chairman Clapp will
arrange for Roosevelt to be heard
that afternoon regarding the alleged
hundred thousand dollar contribu
tion of the Standard Oil Company
to his 1904 campaign fund. An er
fort will be made by local progres
slves to have the Colonel remain
here for the mass meeting that
night.

MQXUMEXT TO

Grave of William Henry Harrison,
Long Jiegiectca, to ue naraea
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 18. After

years of neglect, plans are now un-

der way for the erection of a proper
monument on the grave of former
President William Henry Harrison,
the Indian fighter, who figured
prominently in the early history of

'
OhlO. ; ... ,

A mnmnrinl association, formed
at Cincinnati, secured Incorporation
papers from the state and announced
that it will purchase the grave 6f
the warrior, located at North Bend,
Ohio, on the Ohio river, near the
Indiana boundary line. Eventually
the grave will be transferred to the
vnvarnmflnt Anil nnrlr will be built
around it, according to the present

Have Sentence Commoted

to Life Imprisonment

Governor Kikhin today granted
the fourth reprieve to John Koss, the
negro under sentence of death for
the murder of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dixon in Cleveland county. The
other reprieves were granted so that
Ross might act as a witness against
Frank Gladden, a white man, im
plicated in the cruel murder by Ross.
The reprieve is for three weeks, un
til Friday, October 11, and is for the
purpose of hearing further facts
bearing on the question of commut-
ing the sentence to life imprison-
ment.

Judges Daniels and Webb, who
heard the murder cases, both rec
ommend commutation, as do also the
solicitor, the parents of the murder-
ed couple and many other citti.enn.
The mystery surrounding the murder
has never been cleared, and many
Persons are honine that fact will

I come nut evpntliallv tn pIpjii- - nn thn
matter. In his reasons lor grant
ing me commutation uovernor Kitcn- -
in says:

"Owinir tn thp rnvntprv Kllrrnllnn- -
Jng this case and the fact that the
solicitor desires to present fun her
facts bearing on the question of
comniutinir the Heiitenre tn lifn im
prisonment, I ..reprieve- prisoner un
til Friday-- October ll, lai::.

Oil TIGER

CASES HEARD

Police Justice Imposing Sent

ences On Convicted

Liquor Sellers

J W HnutifV a whitn man uaa
fined $1.10 and sentenced to the
roads for twelve months by Police
Justice Watson In police court yes-terrl-

afternoon. The road sentence
was suspended on condition that
House would no goon.

Logan '.Knuckles, a negro, was
fined $25 and coats for the same off-

ense..--;

Louise Austin was found euiltv of
selling liquor on South stroet. She
has six children and the court was
puzzled as to what to do with her.
tin hM nor ease under considera
tion. Her husband, Ijowis Austin, is
serving a term in tno icucrai prison
for si incr iiniinr.

Oliver Washington, a porter nt the
Yarhorongh, .was found not guilty
in two cases ot selling liquor.

Another heavv docket has been
worked up lor this afternoon by
Solicitor Harris, Washing-
ton, also a porter, at the Yarhorongh
is to lie tried. Other cases are:
Burly Dan. negro; F.rt. Jackson.
white .two cases: Rovd Howard.
white, who works at Algle Hamp-
ton's place; C. L. Finch and Silas
Kd wards, both white.

FREIGHT RATE CASE

HEARING TUESDAY

Wellington, Sept. 18. Judge
Hunt of the commerce court, will
hear next Tuesday arguments upon
the replication of the Southern Rail
way and other southern railroads lor
an in.'unctfin to restrain tne inter-
stale commerce commission from en
forcing Its order in the Newport
News and Norfolk case. The order
requires the roads to accord New-
port News the same freight rates as
are accorded Norfolk on traffic
originating in the south at points s
hundred and fifty miles or more

;from Newport News. The order will
become effective October first.

Xo Kettlemem of Wage Dispute.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 18. Presi

dents Johnson and S. evens of the
Norfolk & Western and the Chesa
peake A Ohio railways Bald today
there had been no settlement yet of
the wage questions in dispute be-

tween the railways and their train
men. A conference between the of
ficials, the men and Labor Commis
sioner' Nell as mediator, which has
been on some time, is still pending.

Crushed to Death In Elevator.
, Whv-ll-ng, Sept. 18. Rev. Father

T. J. Duffy, tor eighteen years rector
ot St. Johns Catholic church of
Wheeling, W. Va., was crushed to
death entering an elevator at North
yyheeUn8 hospital tojav, t .

Chairman Cbas. A. Webb return-
ed to Raleigh today from Ashcville,
where he spent several days, and
will be on band for the meeting; in
the senate chamber tomorrow night
of the state executive committee.
Mr. Webb found everything in good
condition in the west and reports
from many counties was to the ef-
fect that the democrats could not
hone for better prospects. Both Mr.
Craijg 'nd Governor Winston are
drawing large crowds In the moun-
tains and enthusiasm is increasing
for Wilson and Craig.

Asked whether he thought the
iftate committee would authorize a
Joint canvass between Mr. Craig and
Mr Settle, Chairman Webb said he
had no means of knowing and could
not speak for the committee. He
did not express an opinion on thu
uuhject.

Other democrats, however, are of
the opinion that a Joint canvass is
not desirable Discredited as the
republican party Is, the mooting of
Mr. Crale and Mr SpHIp wnnlrl
nerve only to draw crowds for the
republican candidate, who cannot
hope to speak before large audiences.
Democrats do not appear to want to
tiee their nominee engaged in a joint
dlSCUSslon With thn arivnrata nf Ha.
uor, an issue thar was decided by
the voters without regard to poli-
tics, and it is not probable that the
state committee will ask Mr. Craig
to meet Mr. Settle. Mr. Craig has
lert the matter with the committee.
There Is no a gamer or finer speake'
In the state than he and as a result
large audiences are bearing him dis-
cuss Ibsum that will bo a part of an
administration looking toward thf
betterment of all the people.

For Woodrow Wilson.
The press and finance committees

of the Woodrow Wilson campaign
in this state will meet in the Yar-borou-

tomorrow for the purpose
rt arousing more interest In the
work of financing the national cam
palgn. North Carolina will give
Governor Wilson a large majority as
a matter of course, and It is hoped
that thousands of good democrats
will contribute to the campaign fund.

The stato committee tomorrow
night will consider the requirements
of a democratic elector with refer
ence to the senatorial primary.
There is one minor point, that of
how much: scratching shall he per
mitted, to come up for consideration

Meeting of Brotherhood,
The first fall meeting of Christ

Church Chapter of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew will bo held this
evening at 8:30 in the rectory. It
is an important meeting as plans for
the fall work will be outlined. All
Brotherhood men are Invited to be
present. ,

WILSON SAYS STEEL

TRUST WOULD BENEFIT

Minneapolis, ' Sept. .18.-- A busy
day here and at St. Paul was the
outlook for Governor Wilson, demo
cratic presidential candidate, when
he arrived from Sioux Falls, S. D,

this morning. Three addresses will
be made here and the governor then
goes to St. Paul, where he makes his
principal address tonight.

How the United States Steel Cor
poratlon incidentally would benefl
by the progressive party plank pro
posing the regulation of trusts by a
federal commission was argued by
Governor Wilson in his speeches. Ho
explained the method of regulatlo
was proposed by George W. Perkins
at the steel trust Inquiry of the
house ' of - representatives. He ilo
dared It would save the steel cor- -
poratlon from the ''necessity of do-

lng its business better tnan its com
petltors. He declared the corpora
tion was less efficient than Its com
Detitors and its control of produc
was Increasing only In those
branches of business whereby pur
chase and otherwise they they have
a practical monopoly. l'I have this
to tav to the worklngham. Carry
out that plan and you will have
given a control 1 nthe market for
labor which will suit these gentle
men oarfaetlr. These are toe very
men who have opposed union labor

ii"

rbflf ..ststQd,. H .1 too early to get a
line on tne prospective team, but it
can be said with reason, that the
strength will be greater than last
year's eleven in many respects.

Gullies For Raleigh,
Raleigh people may witness two

unusually good games here this fall.
During fair week the cadets will
play Georgetown University, one of
the strongest institutions in the
south, and a royal contest Is assured.
The Wake Forest game will be play
ed here November 2. Coach Thomp
son has about as good a squad as
any Institution, and he expects to
make winners out of them. The an-

nual Thanksgiving game will be
played at Norfolk as usual, with the
opponent being Washington and Loe
which put tip a good game here last
fall. The eleven from the training
ship Franklin will be taken on for
a game October 5.

The schedule of games follow
October 5. U. S. S. Franklin at

Raleigh.
October 12. Medical College of

Virginia nt Raleigh.
October Univer

sity at Raleigh. (Fair week.)
October 26. Davidson College at

Charlotte..
November 2.- Wake Forest at

Raleigh.
November 9.- Open.
November 16. Naval Academy a I

Annapolis.
November 28. Washington and

Lee University at Norfolk. (Thanks
giving day.)

NEW PUBLISHING
CO. IS CHARTERED

A charter was Issued today to the
American Home Publishing Com
pany, of Raleigh, the object being to
print newspapers, books, etc. The
authorized capital is $100,000, with
$:0.) paid In by V. H. Pace, u. F.
Montague and J. H. bpaulding.

Fl'NKttAIi OF NOG I

Late General and Wife Who Died
With Him Hurled Today.

Toklo, Sept. 18. The double fun
eral of General Nogt and his wife,
who suicided the night the late em-

peror's body passed out of Toklo en-

route to the Imperial tomb, was held
today with an impressive ceremony
at Aiyaraa cemetery, In the pres
ence of enormous crowd. The fun
eral cortege through the streets of
the capital, escorted by a regiment
of Infantry. The pallbearers were
chosen from the 'highest ranks the
Japanese army and nayy.

SAV.S MOTH Kit Itt DEAD.

Fra"s Mensclilk, HroUier of Mrs- -

zmIm Arrived Today.

New York. Sept. 18. Frans Men
schik, brothor ot Mrs. Robs Szabo,
who was drowned In Grefnwood Lake
while boating with Burton W. Gib
son, a New York lawyer, arrived
from Europe today and went to the
Austflan counsulate where' he de-

posited a death certificate showing
that his mother died lu Vienna two
years ago. Gibson, who Is now In Jail
at Middletown, N, Y declares the
pother 1? still Jvlnfi

Prospects 4re
Football

With slit of "'last year's varsity
men back and several of the scrubs
working: for places and with a lot
of new talent to select from, pros-

pects for a winning football team at
A. and M. College this fall are as
rosy as any follower of the fortunes
of this Institution could wish. The
team will average 170 pounds, the
line being unusually strong. It is
believed ' before the first scrimmage
of the season that the line will aver
age at least 180 pounds, and the
backfield 170.

Coach E. L. Green has fifty-fiv- e

men working hard every afternoon
getting In Hhape for a good schedule
of games later on. Cool, last year's
quarter, is captain of the team; N.
8. Lachicotte Is manager and W. T.
Shaw 'and L. W. Jewell are assistant
managers.

Under the new rules, which are
not much dlfforent from the rules of
1908, weight and speed will count,
and these two elements the eleven
seems to possess in large propor-
tions. Although the men have been
practicing for a week, little sore-
ness of limbs has developed, and the
boys have more pep for this season
of the year than was possessed by
former teams, it Is said. The work
is necessarily light because of the
warm weather, but by the end of
the week Coach Green expects to
have the lines pitted against each
other. Tho men have been divided
Into three squads and some of the
older men, such as Floyd, who Is in- -

WATER PLANT WILL
CLOSE DOWN AGAIN

The Wako Water Company serv-
ed notice again today through Re-

ceiver Grimes that the plant would
be shut down from 9 o'clock tonight
until 5 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The water was cut off during this
period last night, and as a result
some headway was made In collect-
ing a supply of water.

It seemed this afternoon that na-

ture would come to the relief of the
company and there might yet be
mucn rain on the water-she- d.

Walnut creek Is very low at pres-
ent. Yesterday afternoon at six
o'clock It was about eighteen Inches
below the level of the top of tho log
which forms the little dam at the
Intake. In other words the water
at the intake, where this log Is Doit-

ed to the ledge of stone, was only
about six Inches deep and was quite
clear. No rain has fallen recently
anywhere on the water-she- d of this
stream and the drought has been
specially severe upon It. As has
been stated frequently, there ts ab-

solutely no storage reservoir on the
stream, and to the failure to prompt-
ly provide one las tautumn the win-

ter's troubles and those this summer
are entirely due.

MwhMU in Hi. Louis.
Bt. Louis, Sept. 18. Governor

Marshall of Indiana, democratic
candidate, touring

Missouri campaigning, arrived here
today and addressed the city club.
His addrfess was al-

though ht touched on the major Is-

sues of the campaign. . Immediately
after his address he started, for

'
Springfield, imnoty ,

eligible this soaso.ii, are AKsiatln.Jn,
the coaching. Another Seifert may
be on the team, a brother of
"Dutchy" having gone out for prac-
tice "Dutchy" had a brother at the
college before hira.

Old Men Back.
Of the old men back are Captain

Cool, quarter; Hurtt, tackle; Phil-
lips, end; Spencer, halfback; An-

thony, fullback; Sikes, guard all
varsity men. Of last year's substi-
tutes and members of the second
team, the following are out: Davis,
Morton, Hassell, Jayncs, Harper,
Rawllngs, Page, Nlchols, Houck
Sumner, Snifert, Hnli, Jeffries,
Orlmsley, Knox, Porter, Huntley,
Nathan, Howell, Brlckhouso and
Foster.

New Talent.
Hero is some of the promising new

material: Geltner, Kilpatrlck, Par-ke- r,

Hamilton, Patten, McLeod, Noe,
McPherson, Hill, Cook, Corbett,
Rico, O. S. Anthony, Blanton, Rowe,
Osborne, Katz, Hudson, Atkinson,
Ormand, Garrett, Kernodle, Jean-nctt- o,

Franklin, Terry, Williams,
Pistole, R. I. Mclver, Bonner and
Champion.

Some Fast Boy.
With such an array of talent not

even the letter men are secure of
positions on the team, and as a re
suit thcro Is strong competition for
every place. Some of the new men
are big fellows, Nathan weighing
Z;t5 pounds and being gritty and
fast for his avoirdupois. As has

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

New York, Sept. 18. The seats of
the members of the republican na-

tional committee from New Jersey,
West Virginia, North Carolina and
California, will be declared vacant
by the committee today, and the re-

signation of the committeemen from
Oklahoma and MJnryesota will be
accepted, according to the declara
tion of Chairman Hllles, shortly be
fore the committee meeting.

The WeBt Virginia committee
men, said Hilles, probably will be
chosen by the state committee. E
C. Duncan, North Carolina, probably
will replace Richmond Pearson.

Discussion of the electoral situa
tion in Pennsylvania, West Virginia
California-Kansa- and other states
is scheduled for this afternoon.

ARRANGE FOR NEW TREAT V.

ltnsNla Taking Hteps to Replace the
Treaty Abrogated by V. H.

Hovorlv fiput 18. President Taft
ilb heard with keen Interest from
Ambassador Curtis Guild, Jr., In
Russia that steps are being taken
by Russia looking to the promulga-
tion ot a new treaty to replace the
one the United States found .objoc- -

tlnnahla and AhrnffAtAn last snilnkf.
Guild returned to this country re-
cently and has Just seen the presi-
dent. Rumors ot Guild's resigna
tion ttrf lv?R P? ?BC5 feSFSt

YW


